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ICRP 103 (2007)( )

Revolution, Evolution, Evilution ?

 Opportunity – Harmony, 
Alignment, Consistency, 
Consolidation, Improve, 
Add th NICRP P bli i 103 Address the New

 Awareness because of 

ICRP Publication 103
The 2007 Recommendations

Fukushima, CT scans, 
terrorist concerns



United States has been an 
Integral Part of ICRPIntegral Part of ICRP 

 1928-69 Main Commission, Chairman Lauriston Taylor

 1950-72 Main Commission, C2 Karl Z Morgan

 1950-58 Main Commission, vChair Gino Failla

C C ( C ) 1969-80 Main Commission, C1 Art Upton (ICRP 26)

 1973-2001 Main Commission, vChair Charlie Meinhold (ICRP 60)

 1977-96 Main Commission, C1 Warren Sinclair (ICRP 60)1977 96   Main Commission, C1 Warren Sinclair (ICRP 60)

 1989-2005 Main Commission, C3 Fred Mettler (ICRP 103)

 1997- Main Commission John Boice (ICRP 103)

 2004-12 Main Commission, C1 Julian Preston (ICRP 103)

 2012- Main Commission, C1 Bill Morgan

ICRP   26 1977
ICRP   60 1990
ICRP 103 2007



NCRP and ICRPNCRP and ICRP

 Because NCRP’s Congressional Charter states that the ecause C s Co g ess o a C a te states t at t e
NCRP will cooperate with ICRP, it should not be   
surprising that recommendations are similar, though 
not exactly the same.

 Differences reflect the aspects of radiation application
and exposure circumstances unique to the United 
States.



Better Alignment is Possible 
B H th S G lBecause we Have the Same Goals 

and Principles

GOAL:  Protect Workers, Public and the Environment

Fundamental Principles 

 Justify the Exposure

 Optimize Protection (ALARA)

 Dose Limits



Avoid Deterministic Effects

CataractsUlcer

Hair Loss

Beta 
burnsburns  



Dose Limits (Occupation)

ICRP 60 ICRP 103 NCRP 116

Effective Dose

Annual 100 mSv in 5 y Same 50 mSv

not to exceed 50 mSv 

Cumulative 10 mSv x Age (y)

Equivalent DoseEquivalent Dose
Lens of Eye 150 mSv y-1 20 mSv y-1 150 mSv y-1

averaged 5 y,
not to exceed
50 S i50 mSv in any
single year *

Skin 500 mSv y-1 Same 500 mSv y-1

Extremities 500 mSv y-1 Same 500 mSv y-1

*2011 Statement ICRP and NCRP recommendations have yet to be fully implemented in the U.S.



Consistent but Different
GOAL Li it C l ti E f W k

 Recommendations of the NCRP and ICRP are based on radiation 

GOAL:  Limit Cumulative Exposures of Workers  

effects on human populations.

 ICRP recommends a dose limit of 100 mSv in 5 years (not to 
exceed 50 mSv in a single year) – essentially, 20 mSv yr-1 g y ) y y

 NCRP recommends an annual limit of 50 mSv yr-1 and that 
cumulative dose should not exceed age times 10 mSv.

 The NRC standard is currently 50 mSv yr-1 Routine practice of The NRC standard is currently 50 mSv yr .  Routine practice of 
maintaining ALARA did not support additional reduction in the dose 
limits at the time with 97% workers receiving < 20 mSv yr-1

Th l i t t l t th d t li it l ti (f The goal is to translate the need to limit cumulative exposure (for 
which ICRP and NCRP are in general alignment) within the 
regulatory framework (for which recommendations seem to differ). 



Deviations – Not Necessarily 
InconsistenciesInconsistencies

 NCRP has outlined its position with regard to 
international and U.S. standards and 
regulations in NCRP Report 116.  

 Deviations from ICRP recommendations exist 
because of the desire for greater flexibility
in the United States.  

 Differences in the regulatory approaches 
include the need for substantial stakeholder
involvement in the United States

A t i f ki A more extensive process for making 
changes (and evaluating impact). 



Impact – In a Culture of Safety

50.0

The impact (e.g., feasibility, practicality, 
burden) of changing regulations based on 
incremental improvements in knowledge 

di ti ff t h ld b b l d bmSv on radiation effects should be balanced by 
the potential health benefits and value of 
enhancing international consistency of 
radiation exposure guidance. p g

ICRP 26 ICRP 60

ICRP 103

Average measurable dose per worker 1973 2006 mSv

ICRP 26 ICRP 60 NCRP 116

Average measurable dose per worker 1973-2006, mSv.  

Source Nuclear Regulatory Commission – Occupation radiation exposure at commercial nuclear 
power reactors and other facilities, 2006. (from Blevins & Anderson H Physics 100:35, 2001)



ICRP and NCRP “Recommend” 
Several US Agencies RegulateSeveral US Agencies Regulate 

The position in the United States is somewhat complicated 
because various agencies are involved with radiation g
protection regulation and guidance: 

 U S Nuclear Regulatory Commission U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

 U.S. Department of Energy

 Occupational Safety and Health Administration. 



Why Change ?Why Change ?

 New scientific data have been published since ICRP 60 and NCRP 116.

 The estimates of cancer risk attributable to radiation exposure have not   
changed greatly in the past 17 years

 The estimated risk of heritable effects is currently lower than before. 

 The new data provide a firmer basis on which to model risks and assess
d t i tdetriment.



An Opportunity to Align and to 
C li t d t C lid tCompliment and to Consolidate

N d t th bi l i l ff t f i i i di ti i l d New data on the biological effects of ionizing radiation include new 
information on cataracts, heart disease and non-cancer

 New technologies – Medical Imaging, modular reactors, airport screening

 Awareness of population exposures (indoor radon; flight crews; CT scans)

 Concern over nuclear incidents, accidents, terrorist actions

 Recognition that the world has changed there is a safety culture Recognition that the world has changed – there is a safety culture



New Knowledge - CataractsNew Knowledge Cataracts

Dose limits for the eye is an important issue raised 
based on new data on health effects.  It is 
encouraging that ICRP Recommendations 103 has 
generated debate and discussions within the Unitedgenerated debate and discussions within the United 
States. 



New Knowledge – Heart DiseaseNew Knowledge Heart Disease

Although uncertainty remains, the absorbed dose g y
threshold for circulatory disease may be as low 
as 0.5 Gy to the heart.  Doses to patients of this 
magnitude could be reached during complex 
interventional procedures and thereforeinterventional procedures, and therefore 
particular emphasis should be placed on 
optimization in these circumstances (ICRP 
2011). 

Heart Disease (BMJ 2010)

20122012



Impact – New Technologies

Calendar Year

62 Million in 2006
85 Million in 2011



20102010



Exposures in Medicine 

2010

2011



Medical Exposures Deserve 
Continued AttentionContinued Attention 

NCRP Report No. 172

Reference Levels and 
Achievable Doses in 
Medical and Dental 
Imaging:Imaging: 
Recommendations for the 
United States

Coming Soon 2000



Impact – New Technologies

2011



Thoughts to Harmonize / AlignThoughts to Harmonize / Align

Personal suggestions would be to consider: 

 (1) unification of terminology – mSv should replace 
rem, effective dose (or total effective dose) should 
replace TEDE, etc. – we need to speak the same 

flanguage for scientists and the public; 

 (2) leapfrog ICRP 60 and start with ICRP 103 when 
considering updating recommendations that are based 

ICRP 26 li ton ICRP 26 or earlier reports; 

 (3) modify the radiation weighting factors based on the 
latest ICRP biokinetic models and evaluations; 

 (4) re-evaluate lens of the eye dose limits;



Thoughts to Harmonize/AlignThoughts to Harmonize/Align 

 (5) collective dose should not be used to attribute 
hypothetical numbers of cancer deaths from tiny doses;

 (6) continued focus on need for change and implications (6) co ued ocus o eed o c a ge a d p ca o s
of change (with stakeholder involvement): such as in 
industry (radiographers) and in medicine (interventional 
radiologists, cardiologists, emergency department 
physicians) and effects on job performance and/orphysicians) and effects on job performance and/or 
patient care;

 (7) be involved, when asked to serve on ICRP or NCRP 
committees make a differencecommittees, make a difference.



NCRP Initiatives/ContemplationsNCRP Initiatives/Contemplations 

 Update NCRP 116 Recommendations

 Update NCRP 136 Evaluation of the LNT Model

 Integration of Epidemiology with New Biology for Integration of Epidemiology with New Biology for 
estimation of risk

 Update NCRP 126 Uncertainties in Risk Estimates 
used in Radiation Protectionused in Radiation Protection

 Guidance in Medicine such as Diagnostic Reference 
Levels and CT use in Emergency Departments

C di t St di L D R t Eff t
2012

 Coordinate Studies on Low Dose Rate Effects



The Major Issue in Radiation Epidemiology and 
Radiation Protection?

What is the level of risk when exposure   
received gradually over time and not briefly ? 

Medicine Accidents Occupation Environment



One Million U.S. Radiation Workers and Veterans

 Manhattan Project Workers Manhattan Project Workers
 Atomic veterans
 Nuclear utility workers Nuclear utility workers
 Medical and other occupational

P ibl Oth Milit Possible – Other Military

https://www.orau.gov/lowdose2011/abstracts/boice_john.pdf



Concluding RemarkConcluding Remark

 Common philosophy:  radiation protection is based on 
justification, dose limitation and the application of ALARA 
(optimization), economic and social factors being taken into 
account (NCRP 1993 1998)account (NCRP 1993, 1998). 

 ALARA is “simply the continuation of good radiation-
protection practices which traditionally have been effective 
in keeping the average individual exposures for monitored 
workers well below the limits” (NCRP 1993). 

 As the needs for radiation protection change in the 21stAs the needs for radiation protection change in the 21
century there is a need for constant improvements, 
constant vigilance and continued cooperation and 
alignment with the world. Let’s “Come Together”





NCRP 2013 Annual MeetingNCRP 2013 Annual Meeting
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